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.H J IA,i WOITOUATHF SPORTING WORLD Harlf«fd en May 16 with flr« companion*, Aldlne,

■arly Ron, Leesburg, Hanford and Magnet. They

psSîsssmË
them constant attention. Maud 8. ha* imp'ov-d as

Last Sunday night Mr. Vanderbilt, her owner, ar
med hi the Britan».lc, although It was g< nerally 
understood that he had gone to Europe for the aum-j

z£ibiss Than \ Regular
attached t. the regular New' York expreee from 
Hertford, end by Ilf Me d 8. wr ■ in the Grand On.
trel depot. Although the f c, thst Maud 8. wee t» . ...j, , « •
leave Hertford for New York wat-subJlfhed wnffues* " ’,l ’ ’ * i . :

-E^silFEBS! POST . OFFICE BOOK STORE, J. S. ROBERTSON 4
removed from the car. Ho «ne km «Out vu In If. ... i .. ' ................. ............................ .................-  --------------------- —
except the att ndentr. Fvrn the edipdyees about ')>](» t !» ft '

M? f X*Î2and looked over the animals. He afterward had a 1Bem' ^
private oonsudation with Bdr, who took the next ‘We'têà» ÜW truth tnftt .-----
train for the west. At 8.66 last night the car was 'filtll iff stiêh ft tempi#.*’' r Lit 
attached to the regu ar through Aiprtaafor tbe «««- whufttp. fTVx. 4»!

Sss- J^^jsïjj?„?3R!æ.ïœ!
in create the aalariea x>f the 
leiiielaturfé'56 per fcAt. '

*®"The Diamond Dyes tor family use 
have no equal», All popular oolora aaaily 
dyed, faat and beautiful. 10 cente a pack- 
age for any color.

“just now I am poring over history and 
political economy,” wrot*. a college senior 
to hi» parente, It was true. The glaas 
stood conspicuously upon the top of a couple 
of tejt-booke, aud the studious young man 
thrust his pen behind his ear, and reached 
across the table for the bottle.

Mr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, lays that 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters did him 
more good for a bad case of saltnm than the 
$500 worth of other medicines.

“Investigator” wants to know what is 
good for cabbage worms. Bless your heart, 
man, cabbages, of course. A good, plump 
cabbage will last several worms a week.

-I

„oiim suahm: weThe World will at M tMies ke pleated to receive 
lUmt rift<tina to epnrtinj matter, from its mrinui 
friend, throughout tht country. It will alto pay
«yraéptratdeerVW iwagm «a.eu» ecim»«iifaf>

I

A JOB LOT OF LETTER CASES & POCKET BOOKS I
The Oriole he* hern out on eeveral cru ere this 

week. To-'ay at two ihe will .tart for Niagara re
turning on Monday.

lust. Quebec won by thirteen hole».

MHVJIT-.M!!/.'! T/./’l " ,3V BD T Iwhi,

olesale Prie
% 1J V

will beat them In the match at Wimbledon.

tSINBSS MAN 8HUIILB CALL AND 8BB THEM.IEngland 
st prsc- 

Ihat they

The 8t. Mlchee’ college baseball nine play their 
lest game this session on their grounds this afte -

kMSW.ÎI: fcdM; SÜS;

ai 2. JO unlock thl* afternoon. It le Intended to go 
wet by the Kingston road fur the perpoM 01 meet
ing s detachment, who leave thle morning for Whit, 
bv, on their homeward trip. Thle road la in prime
çomjlttojepd an exoalleofyiiM la. «*•***

J oh if Daria 6f Wltdaor, Ont., Judge for Edward 
Jtanlan in the Mat of Ane» ràeTiayn the three! 
mile coure» over which the Hanlen-Kennedy race

ÇKfSn»hed!te',r2te‘iw^w»d‘»ndOat Hanta*
would «et*»# benran Kennedy* ba-rly only that 
he wae determined to best the record for three miles. 
Mr. Davie also esye that Kennedy Is the beet man In 
the United States.

«-

oTïi Comer Toronto and Adelaide Streets, Teronto.
— —....................i............................................................. --------------------- !------------------------------------------
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‘the fhbe that ehlnea od
t*hènB4ttdv, lu which 

log ill can
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replied her mothen “they give you snob 
hard lessons at iciool.”

Hon. John O, Gooderiob, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., write* in terms of highest praise re
garding Burdock Blood Bitters as a medicine 
used for two years in his family with good 
results.

There is nothing so charming 
>ction shown by the wife of th 
her husband at the theatre when she is 
flirting with a man at the other eide of the 
h use.

XMEDICAL. SILVERPLAT'NQ.
at

OHTAEIO PÜLÏOKARY INSTITUTE
OH

ér. ,-vT ant»—■ members of the as the de. 
e period toFI N ANC fcÀ N i TRADE »

Varan to Si nr a *;x change. mFltlDAY, June 16 1883,
Jacob A. Empey of Cannamore having 

taken Burdock Blood Bitter» with good re
sults in a lingering complaint, «ays he can 
“gladly recommend it to all.”

We’re sitting on the stile, Mary, where 
Ah, then your hair

Moxxixe Sali*—Montre»! 10 at 1UK Federal 60 
at 160. SUndariMt) at iff}, 1 at 1Ï8. * «orthwit 
Land Cj, 100 at 7»}, ad. Krdeli.il» lOat Re.Jv 

Am.»oov Board -Montreal 188 to IVi- 
tario 111( to Ill. Toronto 186* to 1881- Merchant» 
12*. Commerce 186*
30 at 18ff xd. Impcrr 
to 160}; sales 100 at 160, after board. Dominion 
196} to 196 ; .alee 20 at 106}. Standard xd 11*} to 
118}. Hamilton 11*. British America 116. West
ern Assurance lit to 141); rales 20 at 1*21, 70 at
1 WlLanduf’d 8} toTl L*eif<!0'’ North'

9. .A fill

Breiehltl*.
m CHURCH STREET.

Toronto, Ontario, Opposite the Metropolitan church.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., M.L C.P.9.O., Pro- 
prietor.

Permanently eetebliehed for the cure of all the 
various disease* of the Head, Throat and Ohret 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Aethm», Con
sumption, CaUrrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and 
Catarrhal Deafness; also, Disease* of the Heart.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“ Medicated Inhalations," combined with proper 
constitutional remanies for the blood, etc , etc.

The followfcjgtietter shows the reality of the 
effected afterSHHeher means fail :

Allan’s Mills, Ont., May 21,188».
M. Hilton Williams, M.D.—Dear sir: For twenty 

yean my bniilnn*lss been suffering from Authma, 
caused by a cold which he contracted when 2 years 
of age. He tried almoet every remedy, but with no 
good effect. At last he applied to you for treatment, 
and since thon he hie gradually Improved, He very 
seldom has an attack now and is confident of a com-

CeaMHptiea’

graeplmr-at-r-etraw effort to redeem hie falling for
tunes. The American Ragle 1er, published in both 
London and Parle raye; “I am sorry to hear inch

appears to have been disastrous In every way, and 
he purposes leaving thle country for Ameile., 
where he hopee to give a aeries of ewlmmlnr 
entertainments.”

The Canadian Oaxette contain, the following wHh

names translated are as follows : John the Wood-

Crossing the-rlver, Zoohartih Stronger™, Dominie 
FleetfjOt, Louie the Hemlock, The Month of June, 
Joeqih the Ughtopiy, Apeee the Beautiful Wav, 

Tft. Chief Man, It
•U3Mh« MWMboietffttnt hîïd^tvM™^ 
traced hack to the time of Columbue, without a 
•Ingle trace of white blood In hie veins. Supporter» 
of the temperance cause will nleo be interested in 
knowing that ten of the Indians are teetotaller,,am) 
that the others are bound by the articles which they 
havetignednetto tant» whit»man's ‘firewater’ dur-

On-

«WWto 186x0.
tl xd. 143 wa «at to long ago. 

was black aa jet; but now 'tie light at tow ! 
’Tie thus the chemist’» wizard art with 
change» queer oonfoun l* ua, and mocki 
when memory brings the light of other daya 
around ua.

it»mWAf-

r

.GOODS REFLATED & REFINISHED.

. t —.w jk-eat&Lwj irfs ajHca—

There are few influences more detrimental 
to health than a constipated state of Ihe 
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters speedily 
cure constipation

Manireal atoett Exchange.
OLoetxe Board.-Montreal 198} to 108} ; sale»in 

at 198}. Ontario 112 to 11}0. Muleont 127} to 12*1. 
Toron ol87to 186} Mf rchintl' 124 to 123}. Com-

«"pa’u0! M ”nÏmm»Ü BJ*" 30 “ 102i’

-r
A ?.Q. 42^. 4g4 li. J 2|f„8T *

The Créaient Hrnllng Compound
ia a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline, 
at d cerate, called McGregor & Parin'* Car
bolic Cerate, it will cure any sore, ont, 
burn or bruise when all other preparations 

Call at any drug store and get » 
package. Twenty-five cents ia all it ooata.

The «Ideal Volunteer.
From Tht Ouelph Mercury.

A despatch f-om Kingston the other day 
said : “ Col. Kerr, of the P. W. O. rifles, 
it probably the oldest volunteer in Canada. 
He served in >837 *, This it not correct, 
for Major Armstrong, of Guelph, joined 
Capt. Pom’s company in the fall of 1834 as 
sergeant. He was ont in 1837, having mar
ched with hi» company from Guelph to 
Hamilton, stopped the first night at Bam
berger's tavern." He hae been actively con 
neuted with the militia ever since, never 
having missed a review or camp, and will 
be present at the London camp on the t3nd 
as major of the 80th battalion.

COMMUNION SNEYICES, Plain and Chased, with Sacred Monogram.ouree
"Kuclra-Palbn "

Quiet,-, complete dure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

1 -'■■■■■■ ■ ■ ——■1 -

$J - "if*. OAP3i
V fail. :—

The Farmer,’ Market
TORONTO, J une 16.—The 8t Lawrence market to-

day wee comparatively dull and very little doing.
^^%R^,u‘!:rL”utbt0„t„^d^,ar.^!
ttXESi.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO 'SOo. H-1 Son them verandah : 11 Where is 
your lover, Colonel Blank, he hu not been 
to see yqu for a week V9 “ Üo, dear fellor, 
he hae been detained in the city on busi
ness. He shot a judge or something the 
other day and it would not be proper for him 
to leave until the trial is over.”

piste cure. Yours very truly,
W. O. SCOTT.

I would therefore urge that those who 
desire treatment should spend no time In 
writing ; If you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you ; It may be the turning point ef 
your disease for fatality or recovery. Later in the 
•aaeon probably you cannot come more convenient
ly or as well.

Consultation free, and prices of the Institute 
within the reach of aU.

The very best of references given from those 
already cured. If impossible to call personally at 
the Institute, write for “List of Questions” and 
“Medical Treatise.”

Address

“ LILY WHITE” FLOATING SOAP.
X3RF3Q

•IS

$18. Trotting at Hartford.
Hartford, June 16.—Charter Oak park, 2 25 class, 

won by Kara L. with Nackel eeeond; best time 2.21.

uuet lew Verb end Chicago Markets.
nffvV YORK, June 15.—OoV.on lower, quiet; 

saddling upland» 10 0.16. Flour—Receipts 21,000 
brls, dull ; sale. 16,000 brie. No.* #2 50 to «3 60, 
superfine, etc., 83 45 to t* 16, common, etc., 8* to 
J4 52' ff?ÿ' î,c" 8* 00 to 87, a e.tern extra |6 26 
to 17, Ohio 8* 00 to f6 60, St. Louie |4 00 to 
£’ exte»|6 60 to 06 60, double extra
16 60 to 17 60. Ryo Rout steady at »3 30 tq «3 80. 
Commas! unchanged. Wheat- Receipts 108,000 
buah, steady, held; rales 7,180,000 bush, Including 
106,000 bueh epol; exporte l.’.OVO bu.h. No 2 epring 
nominal., No 2 red 81 22 to «1 22). No. 1 rod 
•late 81 25. No. 1 white ewte 81 23. No 2 red 
June |1 19}. Rye steady at #1 76 to II 75}. Bar
ley nominal. Malt-unchanged. Corn hrm—Re
ceipts 107,000 bueh; sale. 1,9 4,000 bu.h, Including 
234,000 bueh spot ; exports 6o,000 bueh. No 2 
66c to 861c, No. 2 Juno »4}c Oats, while, 
firm; receipts, lower, 98,000 bueh.; salve 720,000 
bueh; mixed 40o to 47c, white 47c to 66c. ftey 
•teady at 65c to 00. Hope dull and weak. Coffee 
dull and weak at 67 60. Sugar coaler, standard A 
8-5.16c, out loaf and crushed 9}c. to 9}. Mola.ee» 
lower 60 test 26c., groc ry grades steady. Rice 
■tdady. Petroleum steady, crude 7}c to 7}c, reined 
7}o to 7|. Tallow stronger at 7-16.18 to So. Fo. 
tves unchanged. Egg. firm at 19o to 10}. Pork 
dull and lower, men 8i9 00 to 610 26. Bail nom- 
I' at. Cut meats dull and weak. Pickled bellies 
9}o to 9}, pickled hams 12]c to 13c. Middles dull, 
long clear 10}c. Lard firm at 111 40 to «il 42}. 
Etatter firm at 16c to 22c. Cheese steady at 9} to

CHICAGO, June 15.—Flour unchanged. Wheat, 
weak, lower, |1 08} to |1 09 for June, 81 10 to 
8110* for July, II12 to $112’ for August, 81 13} 
toll 13} for bepti mb.r, $114 tell 14} for October, 
II 06} for all year; No. 2 Chicago epring 81 08}, to 
81 09, No. 8 do. 92c, No. 2 rod winter 81 20. Corn 
unsettled, lower, 66}c for cash and June, 6ti*c for 
July, 66}c for August, 66}o to 66)ofor September, 
60}c for all year. Cat», nul it, lower, 39}c for caeh, 
3vjc to 88}c for June 39}c for July, 82*c for August, 
80}c tor buptember, 80*c;for all year. Rye weak at 
60c Pork aftlve and lower at 817 85 to 817 90 tor 
cash and June, 817 87} to 817 for Julv, 817 97} for 
August, $18 16 for September, $16 05 to $16 10 for 
all year. Lard active and lower at $11 25 for cosh 
and June,

««
Sis. tfctoo.oo Reward

for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure for dyspepsia, indi
gestion, coativenees, headache, etc., that 
are not genuine ; none of which are from 
pereone in the states or thousands of miles 
away, but frem persona in and around 
Hamilton, Ont, We give trial bottle» free 
of cost, to that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a wortbleaa article, but know 
its value before buying. Trial bottles and 
testimonials given free at any drug store.

*«o.
2.42 Clara,ranby judge Davis with H. B. WlnehlpS3.

SO APS IRacing la England,
Londor, June 16.—At the Hampton summer meet

ing to-day the Buehey park eelling welter handicap 
was won by Lady Macbeth, with Spring Gun second 
and Mr. Keena’e Bookmaker third. The betting wae 
jye I against lady Macbeth, 10 to 1 against Spring 
Ou», 3 te 1 agaloat Bookmaker. Mecketh won by

f

hes
0NTAEI0 PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.
P.B. —We employ no travelling doctors. Men-

WOBID.
“PALACE,” “QUEEN’S OWN,”

AND GENUINE “ ENGLISH MOTTLED,”
Are Manufactured on exclusively Scientific Principles 

and combine Purity, Durability and Economy.

MEDICAL, MenA ffetly Contested Clove right.
Nav étvxs, June X».—A hotly contested glove 

fight, took plane last night between Waa.. Staler and
Winchester 

for a

A Pennsylvania hoy found a dynamite 
cartridge and took it to school, where he 
picltad it with a pen. He will never be 
able to play the violin, as three fingers of 
his left hand went off at the same time with 
the cartridge.

Bad blood results from improper action 
of the liver and kidneys. Regulate these 
important organs by the use of that grand 
purifier Burdock Blood Bitten.

Said a Harlem reporter to a young lady : 
“I have become to proficient in Writing up 
things that I can even write about nothing. 
Yea, indeed,” he went on, “I could even 
write about you.’' Tim reporter hasn’t the 
«lightest Idea why the young lady has cut 
his acquaintance.

The mother of Chas. L. Ainsworth, 41 
Vance block, Indianapolis, Ind , says she 
“finds Burdock Blood Bitters a very effica
cious remedy for liver complaint.”

Two of the laziest men in town eat down 
mateh for the drinks. One be- 

'he last hard day’s work I had—" 
And the other got up and paid for the 
drinks without waiting for hie competitor 
to finish. !

The stomaehV liver, bowels, kidneys and 
blood perform vital function» in the animal 
economy. The best purifying medicine 
for these functions ia Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

HEALTH IS WEALTHW////M%A

AF BRAIN fiif;Che*. Oilhooly in the employ of the 
arms company. They have been practising f< 
year. Keeler pounded Oilhooly so that he fainted, 
end it was twenty minutes before he recovered con- 
eetoHSBHe. Nlse rounds were fought.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLDL - Jr .5 lithe Wiefcets.
A cricket match will be played this afternoon be

tween the 81 George’s and Bast Toronto clubs on 
the grounds of the former, Brunswick avenue. 
Wickets will be pitched at 2 o'clock.

It Is stated that it is the intention of the Penin
sulars of Detroit and the Chisago*, to raise a western 
•)***• to piw tie United States teem while here at 
tbs time of the international match and then to play 
the Canadian team.

5
CTREATME To produce anything superior to these brands.Dr. K. C. Wear's Nsava Aim Bract Trsatmint,

, Convul- 
, Nervous

guaranteed specific for^Hyetorta, Dizziness,

Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.
efulneee. Mental! Depression, Softening of the 

Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,lose 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 

box contains one month’s

Try them and you will never use any others. Manufactured
only by

Wak RODGER, MACLAY & CO,
CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS, Toronto.

OFFICE—70 Front St. East. WORKS—Defries St., Toronto.The SaUneal Cute.
The yDung Maitland* of this city play the Acmes 

of Barrie to that place on July 2.
The lacrosse match to-day between the Maitlands

__.1 Independents tor the Intermediate championship
is creating a great deal of excitement, and we regret 
to say there is considerable speculation on the result.

The Independent team for this afternoon’s match 
with the Maitlands is as follows: Bean ne, goal; 
Joyal, point; Macfarlane, cover point; Morrison, 
Herat and Hughes, defence field; Burns, centre 
field; O’Fsrrell, Herat and Lyndon, home field; 
Walker and O'Neil, home; captain, J. O’Neil.

A Junior lacrosse club has been organised In the 
north-eastern part of the city under the name of the 
Young Canadians, and is now open to receive chal
lenges from any of the junior clubs in the city or 
country. The secretary’s address is R. Barke, 16 
Amelia street.

The Hamilton lacrosse dub, recently organized, 
is in a state of demoralisation for want of interest.

;it recent cases. Each
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee »lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
fire dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the monev if the treatment 
aces not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

Sold by A B. SADIE, No 287 King St. East, Tor
onto Ont.

Sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

Curé FEATHER RENOVATING-

N. P. CHANEY & CO.-lying
“Tl

to a
Ran : /•

FOR THaBKAliA m.E l‘A KAO HJ t HS.

Order at ones and you’ll not regret having /our 
ehlrte made by White, 65 King street west; 6 lor 
87 60, 6lor»9, 6 1er «10, 6 for $11 60. The beet 
value, the beet workmanship, aud the beet fit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

—Dr E C West’» Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment is a never failing cure for Nervous 
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Overworked
Brain, ko. ,

As a boy, Lord Byron wae very fat. We 
under»tend, though, that he has since lost 
his superfluous flesh.

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER- $500 REWARD !

WE will pay tbs above reward for any 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purvly
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sals by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

case of 
Indi-Thero ie only one way by which any disease "can 

> cured, and that fs by removing the cause—what- 
great medical authorities of

bo cured,
over it may be. The great

declare that nearly every disease is caused 
or liver. To restore these 

by which health can be
jthe day ___

by deranged kidneys
therefore is the only way by which health can oe 
secure-). Here Is where WABNBB'B 8AFB CURB 
has achieved its great reputation. It acts directly 
upon the kid icxs and liver and by placing them in 

' y condition drives disease and pain from 
tom. For all kidney, liver and urinary 

of women ; 
ou Dies generally, this 

_ual. Beware of impostors, 
ms said to be Just as good. 
WARN KB'ft BATE DMA-

Feather iA regro in Washington stabbed a woman 
because she made fan of the way he played 
on a mouth-organ. This is a sad warning 
to musical critica,

1s. The Second Day at Elmira.
Blxiiu, Out., June 16.—The second day of the 

meeting of the Elmira Riding and Driving Park 
association proved a grand sucoeee every way.

First race, three-minute trot, for a purse of 
«160.
Little Walter.
Sweden...........
Çel. P*ck,...

upon tn< 
a health,
the eyatom. For all kldnev, liver i 
tiou lea ; for the dlitreralng disorders 
for malaria, and physical troubles 
rrent remedy has no eq 
imitations and concoctlo

For diabetes ask for 
BETHS I I HF.

For eale by all dealer».

I

1.‘‘Mother «wen's Worm Byrnp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

“Do you ever have a sort of lassitude! 
feeling just after dinner, a kind of creeping 
tiredness all over, and a desire to ait down 
and rest for a year or two ?” asked the 
man on the soap-box. “ Well, yee,” said 
the man on ihe mackerel-barrel, “ only the 
feeling cornea over me earlier in the day. It 
strikes me just after breakfast.”

Constipation, indigestion, biliousness, all 
depend on improper or irregular action of 
the liver. Arouse the liver to a healthy 
action by taking Burdock Blood Bitters.

“A woman's devilish deed” is the head
ing of an art'ole in an exchange, 
haven’t read it but we suspect that the edi
tor's wife has been putting up a new 
clothes-line, and that the editor has come 
home late in the night and hung himself np 
on it by the chin.

Stfhf
The Quickest Thing on Record

is Kram’s Field Lightning for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. It does not blis
ter or discolor the skin ; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for weeks. Try 
a twenty-five cent bottle from any druggist.

’r<8l- 118 2 1 
8 2 112 
2 8 2 8 8

/\tian.

Beet Time—2.40.
The eeeond race wae running, mile heat», two In 

three, h-bdlcap, puna «160. L. P. Walsh's b. m. 
Lady Archibald took flret ptaor, but had a keen
competitor In D. L. Lowel'i hr. g. Jonathan Scott, 
who took second place, the third 
Wm. Rowley '• <r. g. Grasshopper.

The next race wae an open trot lot a pui 
«160. W. Grant'» b. g. Russian Spy won In three 
straight heats, with Horan's oh. g. Lookout second 
in each.

H. H. WARNER & CO. '9
N.

Kng.Toronto,Out., Rochester N.T. London,

KING STREET EAST.230being given to 

res of m ;0\ 1 • Iron or paper sleepers will eventually take 
the place of wooden sleepers on railroad 
beds.

Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
elfecte of many proprietary remedies. The 
proprietors of Northrop & Lyman’» Veget
able Discovery content themselves with 
facts susceptible of proof. They staie their 
purifier to be what it has proved itself to be, 
an eradioator of dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and a line gen
eral alternative.

«M1er*.

AToronto Dogs at Chicago.
Mr. J. F. Soholee has had very considerable sue. 

cess with the half-dOM*<lS(sl» sent to the Chica
go exhibition. Three hare taken first prise la their 
respective clones, end two second, while the sixth 
has not yet been heard Iran, but has been very 
highly spoken ol by the local newspapers. The firsts 
are Toper, a Wack-and-tan; Dart, a Bedllngton; 
Bandy, a rough-haired terrier. The eeeoude arc 
■terry, a Dedllneton. and Toper, a toy-terrier. The 
dog naibtafd fromleliornoi if., an Lngfiah terrier, 
and full brother to Hornet L, winner ol a*«* at the 
Crystal palace show In London, Eng. To Hornet 
IL and Jerry, the Bedllngten, the Chicago Herald
th“Now coma with me," add the fancier I» thalrad, 
«and I will show you another dog of an entirely dif
ferent breed that looks so much like thst one that
y°fieTuî his hsnd^n against a sleeping dog, and in- 
stant'y, with the nervous energy of lightning, the 
dog gave a snarl and a dash at the land th it 
threatened Its utter destruction. But be was chained 
like all the rest. . . .. . .... ,.

“ Down, you villain,” cried the keeptr. Ain t 
you ashamed, you scoundrel ?" The dog hung his 
head and looked verily discomfited. " He’s nervous 
and crows,"said the man, "and he didn’t know it 
was me. He’s a very uncommon dog—a white Eng
lish terrier—and as savage w you get 'em. Hornet 
II. is his name. He belongs to a noted athlete nam- d 
Soholee. But here's another dog that’s worth eeein'
if He led the°waytoone of the homeliest, most use- 
law looking, ragged, dlrtylooklnj, rag-picker dogs 
ir the whole show, and proceeded to point out its 
beauties. It was of ordinary else, about the build
and get-u» of that fseous breed known as the com-
e"TML"raidît “111 Mington terrier. They

.ie^v.,nlrci.ouht.o',.th:dh>m. fias
you better believe. He’s matched now to light an 
Engin* bull dog In New York before long.

" ‘“will, what It the Bedllngton terrier, anyway r

New Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. »
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Blood if Bitters BUSINESS OF 1882A CREAT INSTITUTION.
The Hiireeons of the International Throat and 

Lung Institute, operating from their different offices, 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Mich., and Winnipeg, 
Man., arc treating more patients suffering from 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, 
As* Inna, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafnew, than any 
other institution in the world. We will treat no 
cnee wo think incurable. We can help every case 
and cure the majority we undertake to treat if pa
tients will strictly follow our directions. By the use 
of cold inhalations conveyed to the diseased parts by 
the Spirometer the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souviclle, of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment. We are curing thousands of oases of 
the above named diseases every year. Write enclos
ing stamp for list of questions and cony of Interna
tional News, published monthly, which will give 
you full Information and reliable references.

Address International Throat A Lung Institute, 
178 Church Street, Toronto,
13 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, P. Q.

81 Lafayette ave., Detroit, Mich., 
_________or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man.

The man who tbinka be can move the 
world should begin by Wheeling, West Vir
ginia.

To lessen mortality and stop the inroads 
of dises»», use Northrop k Lyman's Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For all 
diseases arising from impure blood, such ae 
pimples, blotches, biliouincie, indigestion, 
etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs Thomas 
Smith, Elm, writes : “I am using tbit me
dicine for dyspepsia. I have tried many 
remedies, but this is the only one that has 
done me any good. ”

The cyclone ia an escaped earthquake la
boring under temporary insanity.

thing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms.

Lake Tahoe ia in California. So is the 
liar who told a San Fi anoitoo paper that he 
saw a pickerel nine feet long in the lake.

The cheapest medicine in uen is Dr. 
Thomas Eolectrio Oil, became a very little 
of it is required to effect a cure. For croup, 
diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs and 
throat, whether need for bathing the chest 
or throat, for taking internally or inhaling, 
it is a matchless compound.

Tnere is a man in Brooklyn ao ugly that 
he is afraid to sleep with himself.

Orion Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says : “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Od hae become cele
brated, unprincipled posons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

Go west, young man, and get blown up 
with the country.

•Ten years ago the name of Lydia E. 
Pinkham was scarcely known outside of her 
native state. To-day it ia a» household 
word all over the continent, and many who 
read the secular and religious journals have

“Mou*boa Mats.
Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 15c 
Druggists.

IDE. FELH LB BEDS'S
G ,no G

The following figures are taken from the “Abstract of Life Insur
ance in Canada for year 1882," recently laid before Parliament 
by Prof. Cherriman, Superintendent of Insurance. We give 
only the leading Companies ami in alphabetical order :A Washington girl 12 years of age tried 

to shoot her lather the other evening be
cause he told her in the presence of her 
beau that it was time she was in bed, 
She will probably mu away and join a 
circus,

Mrs. Joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa., suf
fered for years from dyspepsia—used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, which cured her. She 
says shenowfeela “ splendid. "

A Chicago girl has set the fashion of 
•ending around notices to her friends that 
■he has given her lover the grand bonne». 
Any one who wants a second-hand lover 
can then prepare to claw him in."

All the glands are secreting organs, of 
which the liver is the largest. Regulate the 
glandular secretions and open the clogged 
channels of circulation with Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

"My dear," said Rattler at the tea table, 
looking up from hi» evening paper, “this 
French-China trouble looks’ eeriomV’ 
“Yes,” answered Mrs. R, “Bridget broke 
the handle off the sugar bowel to-day, but 
I didn’t think that you would notice it to 
soon,”

W. J. Tucker, Manitowaning, says: “Bur
dock Blood Bitters ia a boon to the afflicted, 
and gives great satisfaction to all who use 
it.” It regulates the liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood.

PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX. Number of 

Policies 
in force.COMPANIES. -TThis remedy being ^Injected directly to the seat

quires no change ol diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medldnee to be taken internally. When

6

used AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it la impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt In the case ol those already

Ætna Life..........
Canada Life...................
Confederation................
Equitable, N. Y............
London k Lancashire...
Ontario........................... .
Standard, Soot.............
Snn, Montreal...............
Travelers.............. ........
Union Mutual..............

10,090 
15,202 
6,865 
2,892 
1,877 
4,335 
8,647 
3,318 

- 2,416 
2,211

Aftei There is no Ile,”
do for UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, «2 per box or 8 boxes for 16.

CONFECTIONERY-th the

HARRY WEBB WRITTEN GUARANTEES .Inn- by nil authorized agents.
DR. FELIX LE BRUN 4 00., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Migras Druggist, 864 King Street East, 

Toronto, Ont.

482 Ponge st., Toronto,

CATERER, * Decrease $161,245. * * Decrease $114,601.
PREMIUMS PAID. The total to 38 companies in Canada in 1882 waa $3,544,- 

605—an increase over 1881 of $440.919. The ÆTNA LIFE received one- 
seventh of the whole, and its increase of $101(9%? waa greater than that of 
any other Company, and nearly tme-quarttr of the whole increase.

New Insurance. The total taken waa, by 25 companies $80,455,355—an in- 
crease over 1881 of $8,837,244. The ÆTNA LIFE was patronized to the 
extent of nearly one-eighth of thewhole, and its increase of $657,039 waa 
greater than any other company and Marly one quarter of the whole inoreaee obtained. 

Policies in Force. T!)0 total number in force in the Dominion in 38 companies, at 
the close of 1882, wae 69,048—an increase over the previous year of S,l9lt 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10.090 of the whole, 
and its year's increase was 1,003, or nearly one-rixth of the whole increase.

The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’8 butines» throughout the Dominion is an 
evidence that it meets a public want, viz. : Life Insurance of the most select char
acter, furnished by means of annual cash dividends at net cost price. Every Life 
Policy it issues with profits is Non-forfeitable after three years, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 yean, and all secured by full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO.

IR,
Private Medical Dispensary
(IstobliSbed 1880), 27OOULDSTREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Par 
f rantu, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pilla, sac 
$11 of DA A.’e celebrated remedies tci 
private diseases, cau be obtained at 

peWipens$ry Circulars Free. All letbeti
__ promptly, without charge, when etampe
iffiMwi. OommuDicailon ornMo^tUl. Add re
I I

—AND—r»o5£»;-Tri.tbb,t.7&’’,,between
Ornamental Confectioner !

The gates of Ihe Tnrf.
About a month ago, rays tho New Tork Sun, 

horsemen were greatly interest*! to learn that 
Maud «. waa to be taken to Hartford and put in 
training In order, If possible, to lower her already 
unequalled record ol 2 l'l She bad been In Cin
cinnati under the care of Mr. W. Vf. Bair, her 
driver and trainer, and had fully recovered from the 
accident to her hind leg that took her from the 
tuif. Although not In perfect condition, ehe had 
covered a mile In 2.25 on a half-mUe track Cin
cinnati. With th# test track at Hartford and the 
careful training ehe would tbwa racelve, there was 
au excellent proapoot ol reduc ng her time to 2.10. 
u the did not bring It down still lower. She reached

N Special Httentlonglven to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaqnes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

1
vLAUNDRY.

Why suffer the toimentn and evil* of in
digestion when Burdock Blood Bitters will 
regulate and tone the digestive organs and 
euro the wont cate of dyspepsia.

“I am saturated to the epidermis," «aid 
the high school girl, throwing her gum boots 
into the corner, “I don’t wonder at that,”

BOND STREET LAUNDRYIngra -
To-

O.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OIK SPECIALTIES.

•BUTS’ WOHK A SPECIALTY 
Week Mot to sud delivers

' I

Ii
' 1J ’

/ 1 VL X .x.4*'
>y*

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

Amount 
of New 

Policies,
Increase 

over 1881.
Inoreaee 

over 1881.

$505,524 $101,927
733,010 64,899
277.515 62,777
253,868 33,503
103,147 24,447
161,982 1,459
236,613 41,789
215,108 66,554
107,972 13,007
103,923 9,119

$2 478,401 
3,753,535 
2,350,060 
1,633,800 

845,050 
1.720,650 
1,359,057 
1,557,167 

639,509 
647,250

$657,039

432,846
554,800
112,350
126,717
286,447

120,509
176,200
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